! (! bottles were inoculated with a S. oneidensis MR-1 culture to an initial OD 600 of 0.01.
"&$!
The optical density during anaerobic growth on ferric citrate was measured at a "&%! wavelength of 655 nm to avoid scattering caused by ferric iron. ! "&&! ! "&'!
Ferrous iron measurements "&(! "&)!
Ferrous iron concentrations were measured using the ferrozine assay described by "&*! Stookey with minor modifications (54) . Briefly, 100 #l of sample were first acidified and "'+! diluted by addition of 900 #l 2 M HCl. Subsequently 20 #l of the acidified samples and "'"! ammonium iron-(II)-sulfate standard solutions were supplemented with 180 #l of a 1 mg "'#! 
Fractionation of cells "'(!
The periplasmic fraction of anaerobically grown S. oneidensis MR-1 cells was isolated "')! as described by Pitts et al. with polymyxin B (43) . After polymyxin B treatment, the cells "'*! were harvested at 15,000 rcf and 4°C for 10 min and resuspended in 100 mM HEPES "(+! ! *! mCherry reporter gene was amplified using primers 6/7 and 6/9, respectively, #+#! depending on the promoter to fuse with (Tab. 4)! (27). The ISSod1 sequence was #+$! amplified using primers 5 and 10 whereas the fragment of the native promoter region #+%! was generated using primers 5 and 8 (Tab. 4). The vector backbone and the DNA #+&! fragments sharing terminal sequence overlaps were used in equimolar concentrations #+'! in a one-step isothermal reaction resulting in plasmids pMS19 and pMS20, respectively #+(! (Tab. 3). The reaction was performed in a final volume of 20 #l for 1.5 hours at 50°C.
#+)!
After incubation, samples were dialyzed and subsequently transformed into E. coli #+*! DH5$Z1 competent cells. The two fragments and the vector were then combined using the Gibson method as ##+! described above, resulting in a pMQ150 suicide vector for the respective deletion ##"! mutant (pMS21 to pMS23) (Tab.3). E. coli strain WM3064 was used as the conjugal ###! donor strain for mating with S. oneidensis MR-1 strains. ##$! ! "+! Gene disruption of mtrA and the gene SO4360 using pSB377 ##(! ##)! Expression of mtrA or the gene SO4360 was omitted using the suicide vector pSB377 ##*! (25). A DNA fragment, homologous to mtrA or SO4360 was amplified using the primer #$+! pair 11/12 or 13/14, respectively (Tab. 4). The plasmid was digested using NotI. The #$"! linearized vector and the respective amplified fragment were combined according to #$#! were run on 10% SDS polyacrylamide gels and blotted onto nitrocellulose membranes #%$! (Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany) using a semi-dry transfer blot (Biorad, Munich, Germany).
#%%!
Western blotting was performed following the standard procedure (56).
#%&!
Immunodetection was conducted using a primary antibody specific for the STREP-#%'! epitope (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and a secondary anti-mouse antibody conjugated to #%(! alkaline phosphatase (Sigma-Aldrich, Munich, Germany) according to the #%)! MR-1 exist, it was screened for a mtrB suppressor strain which regained the ability to $+(! respire on iron. Therefore, a mtrB null mutant was inoculated in anoxic 4 M minimal $+)! medium supplemented with lactate as electron donor and ferric citrate as electron $+*! acceptor. After prolonged incubation (30 days) ferric iron reduction was observed by a $"+! color change of the medium. At this point, the cells were harvested and an aliquot was $""! used for inoculation of a further serum bottle with anoxic media containing ferric citrate $"#! as electron acceptor. This step was repeated twice until the incubation time for $"$! complete ferric iron reduction was decreased to 48 hours (data not shown). Aliquots $"%! were streaked on agar plates supplemented with lactate and ferric citrate and incubated $"&! under anoxic conditions. An isolated single colony, referred to as !mtrB S , was chosen $"'! for molecular and biochemical characterization. The ability of !mtrB S to respire on ferric $"(! citrate was determined by monitoring ferrous iron formation and optical density over $")! time. As figure 1 indicates, strain !mtrB S grew with about 30% of the wild type rate, $"*! while the original !mtrB mutant was not able to thrive under these conditions. The $#+! suppressor strain grew with wild type rates aerobically in LB medium and anaerobically $#"! The resulting mutant was unable to respire on ferric citrate and could be complemented $%'! by SO4359 expression in trans using a pBAD expression system (Fig. 2) . The $%(! expressed gene had furthermore the information for a C-terminal STREP-tag that was $%)! vectors were transformed into E. coli and expression of the mCherry reporter was $(*! monitored using fluorescent microscopy. As figure 4 shows, only the construct $)+! containing the genomic region from the suppressor strain including the ISSod1 $)"! sequence, led to a detectable production of mCherry (Fig. 4) . Subsequently, the strains were tested for their ability to respire on ferric citrate by %+*! monitoring Fe(II) formation as well as changes in optical density over time. The resulting %"+! growth curves revealed that a deletion of mtrA in the !mtrB S strain did not affect the %""! strain in its ability to reduce ferric citrate at all, whereas a deletion of SO4360 in !mtrB S %"#! severely impaired the ability to grow on ferric citrate (Fig. 5) .
In addition, sole expression of SO4359 STREP in trans in a mtrB mutant strain also was %"&! not sufficient to complement for iron respiration (data not shown), which furthermore %"'! suggests that co-expression of SO4360 is indispensable for growth of !mtrB S under %"(! iron reducing conditions. As a result of the above experiments, it is likely that MtrA is %")! neither involved as periplasmic electron carrier nor as an essential part for complex %"*! formation.
%#+!
To answer the question concerning an involvement of the gene product of SO4360 in %#"! the stability of the SO4359 encoded protein, SO4359 STREP was expressed in trans in a %##!
!mtrB
S "SO4359 "SO4360 mutant strain. As positive control for immunodetection a %#$! similar experiment was conducted in a !mtrB S !SO4359 !mtrA mutant strain. Cells %#%! ! ")! fractionated. Membrane factions were separated in outer membrane and cytoplasmic %#(! membrane using N-lauroylsarcosine (30). Equal amounts of protein (50 #g) were %#)! separated using SDS-PAGE. Subsequent immunodetection revealed a sharp band in %#*! the !mtrB S !SO4359 !mtrA mutant strain, whereas the signal for SO4359 STREP was %$+! scattered over the entire blot in the !mtrB S !SO4359 !SO4360 sample (Fig. 6 A) . (Fig. 6 B) . SO4360/59 STREP resulted in the ability of the mtrB mutant to respire on ferric citrate to %&'! the same extend than the !mtrB S strain (Fig. 7) . Without the addition of arabinose, the %&(! !mtrB strain with SO4360/59 STREP was severely impaired in iron respiration. Therefore, %&)! it seems reasonable to conclude, that the lack of MtrB is compensated in the %&*! suppressor strain by production of both SO4359 and SO4360. 
%))!
Thereafter, it was again determined whether growth deficiency of this strain compared %)*! to !mtrB S could be observed. Expression of SO4360/59 STREP in !OMCA was achieved %*+! by adding 0.15 mM arabinose. The growth curve clearly revealed that the strain lacking %*"! any outer membrane c-type cytochrome is able to respire on ferric citrate, when %*#! SO4360/59 STREP are expressed. When expression of the periplasmic electron transfer %*$! protein and the ß-barrel protein is omitted, the !OMCA strain lacks the ability to respire %*%! on ferric citrate (Fig. 9) . To exclude a possible redundancy of the final reductases %*&! SO4357 and SO4358 to any known final ferric iron reductase and vice versa, SO4357 %*'! and SO4358 were deleted in strain !OMCA. Hence, this strain does not contain any cell %*(! surface localized terminal reductases, which might transfer electrons to insoluble iron %*)! minerals. Still, the phenotype of this strain could still be rescued using the plasmid %**! carrying SO4360/59 STREP (Supplemental figure S2) . Therefore, it seems as if a putative Interestingly, ferrous iron oxidizing bacteria do not seem to need an outer membrane &%"! cytochrome as ferrous iron oxidase. This oxidase might be dispensable due to the &%#! solubility of ferrous iron, which would imply that in these organisms the periplasmic MtrA &%$! homolog is the ferrous iron oxidase. This seems well possible since a number of c-type &%%! cytochromes can catalyze at least the reverse reaction, the reduction of soluble or &%&! colloidal ferric iron forms like ferric citrate or ferric-NTA to ferrous iron (18, 43, 48) . &%'! Hence, iron oxidation or reduction might not necessarily need specialized enzymes but &%(! rather proteins that have a suitable redox potential window and redox centers that are &%)! localized at least partly at the protein periphery. Our data suggest that SO4359-60 is a cluster that fulfills similar requirements as the &&"! above mentioned iron oxidases. In the absence of an outer membrane localized &&#! terminal reductase, the corresponding outer membrane complex encoded by SO4359 &&$! and SO4360 seems to be able to interact with iron. These two proteins therefore &&%! encompass the final step of an alternate or secondary pathway for iron reduction in S. 
